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Love is in the air ... ABMTH Paul "Shady" Lane let the whole oj Sydney know hisJeelings about girlfriend Kellie Bosely when he sailed back into Sydney after three months away 0 11 RlMPAC '94 exer..cises. Kellie 
accepted the unique proposal and Ihe couple hope 10 marry within a year. Inset: ABMTH Jason Dignam gets a special welcome home kiss from ABETP Renee Robinsolt after he also proposed by hanging a sign 

over the side of his ship. Photos: ABPH Vicki Too/ell • 

. :.:.:. romances·:·:·:· ft ft 
iii!!!! With RIMPAC ' 94 duties completed in 10 gidfriend Kellie Bose ly by displaying a six·moue DARWIN also decided 10 pop Ihe big q,estion 10 Since depani ng Sydney in April me ships of me iii!!!! 
:;:::;: H .. th 1000 RAN I ho took long banner across me side of the ship. his girlfriend Renee Robinson in sim iiar fashion. tas k group. together with the su bmarine HMAS ::::::: ....... aW311 e per-sonne w . . , h ... . ••••••• 
:.:.:.:. . d t a Paul 's message - ·'Kelhe. WIll you marry me? Renee. an ABETP at FIMA Sydney. wasn I t eaVE 'S, have been engaged In Intensive exercises :.:.:.: 
:::::;: part In the exercise ha~e returo.e o . with forces from the United Siaies. Canada, Japan :;:;::: 
::::::: warm welcome from family a nd fnends In A d f d and South Korea ::::::: 
l:~:~:l Sydney. Work-up exer~ises incl uded a number of torpedo ~:~:~:~ 
::;=::; After nearly three mont~s away from their loved yea yeo r e r 0 a Y firings on the Pacific Miss ile Range by SYDNEY ::::::; 
;:::::: ones the crews of HMA ShIps HOBART, SYDNEY. and DARWLN before the real thing got underway on ::::::: 
::::::: DARWIN and SUCCESS shared a happy re~union May 23. ::::::: 
::::::: with the crowd of more than 500 which was on hand Shady" _ could hardly be missed by his girlfriend at only one taken by surpri se as Jaso.n had kept .hi s This year's RIMPAC. the 14th in a series of bien- :;::::: 
::::;:: _ to greelthem. two yea rs and certainly made the long-awaited plan a secret from everyone except hIS closest mates nial exercises which began in 1971, was the largest ::::::: 
::::::: SUCCESS was the first to berth at the Fleet Base homecoming even more exciting for the young on board DARWIN. ever staged and operati onal results have indicated ::::::: 
::::;:; and for crew member ABMTH Paul "Shady" Lane. Sydney couple. There must have been something in the water in that the RAN played a major role in ils success. ;:;:;:; 
::::::: the day took on special significance as he proposed Not to be outdone ABMTH Jason Dignam from Hawaii! For more on RIMPA C, pages 6-7. ::::::; 

t:~1;;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:;:;:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:}~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:;:;:~:~:~:;:~:;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::::::~:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:f;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:t;:~:~:~:;:;:r~~~~: 



Recruit parade 
a fi rst for eNS 

For the sai lors of 
General Entr)' Intake 107 
(Ra nkin Di vis ion - SBLT 
Palmer) thei r gradua tion 
par ade had a number of 
firsts. 

NO! only was i{ the largest 
class to graduate from the 
RAN Recruit School (LeDR 
Fryer-Hornsby) s ince (he 
days of national service 
some 30 years ago, it was 
also the first occasion a 
Chief of Naval Staff has 
reviewed a recruit graduation 
on the school grounds. 

HMAS CERBERUS (CAPT 
Carson) turned on fine 
weather, however. there was 
a predictable air of determi
nation that the trainees 
would march through noods 
for such an occasion. 

Only the week before the 
gradua tes, accommodation 
block lost a thi rd of its roof 
in high winds. 

VA DM Taylor reviews GE intake 107 at HMAS CERBERUS. 

eNS. VADM R.G. Taylor. 
in addressi ng the graduales, 
encouraged them 10 look to 
what Navy's fu ture would 
provide, whi le being mindful 
of w hat was ex pec ted of 

them in return. 
He praised their effons to 

date and co mmended their 
instructors o n a job well 
done. 

Adntiral Taylor presented 
pri zes to RCTCK Samuel 
Carman, from Jindera. NSW, 

for academic excellence and 
RCTET Christopher Wallace 
from Cranbou rne, Victoria, 
for being the spans person of 
the intake. 

The lOp prize. recruit of 
the intake, was a warded to 
RCTCSO Justin Filmer from 

Tarr:woflh, NSW. 
On completion of the 

parade CNS toured the areas 
of the Recruit School dam
aged by stonns before meet
ing some 600 friends and rel
at ives of the graduat ing 
class. 

Managers 
respond to 
criticism 

Phone 008 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVIcE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 

A lot of nationa l media 
a ttention has been foc ussed 
on the reported s ignificant 
r ise in capita l reserves held 
by p rivate healt h insura nce 
fu nds a nd the larger than 
necessa ry rises in contribu-
lion rates, 

The attention arose out of 
an internal document pre
pared for the Australian 
Medical Association. 

Responding to the repon 
th e General Manager of 
NHBS, Mr Norman Branson. 
said: "If the comments accu
rately repon the facts it can 
be categorically stated 
NHBS is definitely not or.e 
of the offending parties. 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
Is situated at Endeavour House Complex, Randwick, Sydney. It offers quality 
child care for Defence personnel, uniformed and civilian. It is fully licenced and 
users can qualify for government fee relief/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 314 1221 

ASBESTOS DAlIlGES C~S 
Immediate Sp ecialist Attention 

MCLAUGHLI N & RIORDAN 
SOLICITORS 

Asbestos is a proven scourge of sailors and servicemen in both 
wartime and peace. 

We are one of the few specialists in dust diseases litigation, with 
Significant success in urgent mesothelioma claims in the Dust 
Diseases Tribunal of NSW and are accredited Law Society 
personal iI\jury specialists. 

We also have extensive experience in claims for personal iI\jury 
danlages compensation arising out of: 

Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Workplace Accidents 
Accidents Outside The Workplace 

We can further assist you with professional and competitively 
costed legal services in conveyancing, home mortgages, wills and 
probate. 

If you are in need of legal assistance or advice, please contact 
Mr R Buckley, Mr B McHardy or Mr R McLaughlin on (02) 223 2411 
4182 Elizabeth Street, Sydney. 

We do not charge any fees for your initial consultation. 
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"Our rates have not risen 
in the past 12 months and we 
budget for a break-even situ
ation where our expenses for 
the year equal our contribu
tions, plus any surplus we 
derive from judicious invest
ment policies is used to off
set benefit and administra
tion COStS," Mr Branson said. 

"Thi s year our invest 
ments have returned suffi
cie nt income to delay any 
decision on contribution 
increases. 

"We do not anticipate any 
significant increase in capital 
reserves," he said. 

Meanwhile, accordi ng to 
Austra lian Pub lic Serv ice 
Benevolent Society General 
Manager, Mr Harold Barton, 
most people join the APSBS 
10 obtain access to low-cost 
loans and therefore there is 
the occasional query about 
the $5.20 fortnightly mem
bership subscription rate. 

"Most members consider 
themselves indestructible 
and believe accidents always 
happen to othe r people but 
the society has paid out $3.2 
million in mortuary benefits 
for deaths in the last five 
ye ars," Mr Barron said. 
"This incl udes the deaths of 
I 0 se rvicemen in the last 
eight months and these aver
aged 528500 each." 

Mr Barton said the benefit 
did have a surre nder val ue 
and the soc iety estimated a 
member who joined now and 
surre ndered in eig ht years' 
time cou ld receive a lump 
sum of around S I 000 which 
would equal the amount of 
membership subscri ption for 
that period. 

He said the mem bership 
would give a good insurance 
cover in the even t of death, 
access to low interest loans, 
which are currently available 
at 11.9%, and the lump sum 
at the end of eight years if a 
member wished to surrender 
the policy at any time 

Mr Banon s tressed the 
society was a non-profit 
organisation. 

provide retirement 
for their members, 

the way tha t the benefits 
are proyided is different. 

In this ankle we look al 
the retirement benefits 
offered by the DFRDB 
Scheme. 

If you retire from the 
Defence Force on non· 
medial grounds and you 
have served for more than 
20 years. or you have 
served for 15 years and have 
reached the retiremem age for 
your rank, then you are enti
tled to retirement pay if you 
have received it previously. 

If you donOt meet the 
conditions and you 

eligible for invalidity 
either, you will receive 

' ""'p-suln refund of all 
conor;but;ons you have 

to the DFRDB 

is known as a D20. 
If you can, you should 

return this form to 
ComSuper aboUi six weeks 
before your discharge date . 

According 10 the DFRDB 
Act all officers should serve 
until they reach a cenain 
age . This is called the 
notional retiring age for 
"mk 

=-comsu~ 
s l4 pe,. e1cellence 

But your benefit will be 
reduced by 3% for every 
year that your age at retire
ment is less than the notion
al retirement age for your 
rank. 

Notional retiring 
does nOI apply if you 
made redundanl; or 
charged as medically 
for further service; or 
shan service co,nnnss,"". ;: 
and you complete that 
mission. 

As well as receiving 
retirement pay you may 
elect to convert part of 
future retirement pay to a 

The notional retiring ages lump sum. 

for the different ranks of This is called commuta-
officers are as follows: lieu - tion. If you want to take up 
tenant commander and this option you simply com-
below 42; commander 45; plete an Electioll for 
captai n and commodore 50; Commlltaliofl (D 2 1) form 

You may also be entitled rear admiral 52; and vice and return it 10 ComSuper. 
adntiral and admiral 55. 

a gratuity, which is sim- You may elec t to com-
a one-off bonus. You will still be enti tled mute pall of your retirement 

claim your refund and to receive retirement pay if pay up to three months 

§ ~~~~;;;eYOu will have to you retire before you reach before you reti re. or up to 
5 an ApfJ/icarioll for your notional retiring age as 12 months after you retire. 

-C( 

-C( 

. ( 

-c( 

alld Gra ru il}' a~.~~II1~;::::::::::::::~;:I,~~:::::! fo rm :1 

WASP 
ILI-.L~" '-'COPTERS 

• Helicopter pilot training to commercia l level 
• Sling endorsement. Aerial su rvey 
• Gas turbine endorsements 
• Fixed wing and helD VFH charter 
• Scenic fli ghts ' Aerial photography film ing 

We are available 7 days a week from our operaling 
base allhe AUSTRALIAN NAVAL AVIATION MUSEUM, 
HMAS ALBATROSS . NOWRA. 
CALL IN ANYTIME OR PHONE/FAX (044) 233575 

CHEll" liS CHIPS 
CLEANING SERVICES PTY. LTD. 

$170,000 p.o. 
Earn up to 

Join Austro lia's largest carpet 'Cl We find the work for you 
& upholsteoy cleaning co. 'Cl Computerised Office System 
Full training prior to 'Cl Proven business system 
commencement 'Cl Established customer base 
Exclusive territooy 'Cl You'll be veoy busy from 
Weekly advertising campaigns day one 

Contac t Peter Hudousek 
008 809 009 018 326685 



Flypast 
prelude 
to Navy 

• service 
Eight Navy Sea hawk 

helicopters carried Qut a 
formation f1ypa s l over 
Sydney on Monday to 
m a rk the a ircra ft 's 
impending acceptance into 
naval service. 

The aircraft left HMAS 
ALBATROSS about 1130 on 
Monday and tracked up the 
coast at about 150 metres via 
Stanwell Park , arriving a l 
Long Reef (off Syd ney) 
around noon. 

They then new past the 
Sydney television lowers and 
tracked from west to east 
down Sydney Harbour pass· 
jog under the Harbour 
Bridge before o verflying the 
Opera House, Navy's Fleet 
Base East and Garden Island 
Dockyard. 

DERWENT 
on final 
voyage 

The Royal Australian avy's oldest warship, the 
Des troyer Escort (DE) HMAS DERWENT left 
Sydney for the final time on Wednesday, July 6.. 

A veteran of more than 30 years of service. DERWENT left 
for her home pon of I·IMAS STIRLING in Western Austr.ilia 
to decommission. 

Laid down in 1959. DERWENT has amassed a number of 
notable highlights in her long and illustrious career. 

She became the first RAN vessel to fire a guided missile 
when she fired a SEACAT on May 25, 1964. and IriaJed the 
Auslralian designed Mulloka sonar which now equips a num
ber of RAN vessels. 

With her transfer (0 Western Australia DERWENT became 
only the second major warship to be home-ported at the 
Navy's Fleet Base West, marking a major commitment to 
implementation of the RAN 's "two ocean basing" policy. 

During numerous exe rcises and south-east Asian deploy
ments DERWENT has clocked up more than 880,000 nauticaJ 
miles. 

Home to 220 officers and sailors, DERWENT is anned with 
twin 114mm guns, six anti-submarine torpedo cubes and anti
aircraft defensive systems. 

The Commanding Officer 
of Navy's 8 16 Squadron, 
Commander Brett Dowsing, 
said lile fl ypast was to mark 
the RAN's full acceptance of 
the Si korsky 57082 Sea· 
hawks in to Navy service 
expected later this month . 

inal gift from MORETON 
Her decommissioning will free up crew for reassignment 10 

the RAN's new ANZAC class frigates, currently being built in 
Victoria. 

'The arrival of Seahawks 
on board ships in volved for 
some months in Exe rc ise 
RIM PAC 94 g ives us th e 
opportunity for a "show of 
strength" before aircraft are 
deployed in flights e lse
where, either pcnnanently or 
for lraining:' he said. 

From Brisbane's naval base HMAS MORETON, 
S" . biich closed this month, it was the fi nal gift - a 

television for pa rents of sick children at Royal 
Children 's Hospital. 

Sub-Lieutenant Lorinda Turner, left, represented the base 
at the handover of the gift. initiated by Petty Officer Jeff 
Stevens, right, after his daughter Heather, 6, centre, was a 
patient in the RCH Robertson Ward. 

Jeff and his wife Les ley spent four nights there while 
Heather was seriously ill , possibly from an insect bite. 

The waiting lounge in the ward had no TV to help Jeff and 

Lesley give their minds a rest from the worry about their 
girl's sickness. 

So at Jeff's suggestion MORETON's Soc ial Com",;""e ; 
Welfare Fund provided a set. 

MORETON was first commissioned as a shore eSLab~;sh·· ~ 
ment of the Royal Auslralian Navy in October 1942 in 
Street. the Domain, and recommissioned in its present I 
[ion in 1960. 

The naval presence which has ex isted in South 
Queensland since 1926 wi ll continue in a new Navy '"P'PO'" ~ 
office at Bulimba. 

ll.,;:I,... 

PAYING OFF? 
Well, keep up with the 
news and follow your 

shipmates through the 
columns of 

-Navy News· . 
A subscription is only 
$24 a year to cover 

postage - and a 'subs' 
fonn appears in every 

edition of 

Sea Kings to get 
a $A58m update 

YOUR newspaper. 

Weslland Helicopters, 
part of tbe international 
Westland Group of aero
space companies, bas won 

SERVICES SEARCH 
AUSTRALIA 

Promoting the best trained 
workforce in Australia 

LEAVlNG THE SERVICES? 
If you are thinking of leaving the Navy, 
then it's probably time you looked at 
planning for a new career, in a loca
tion of your choosing. 

SSA has developed a system which 
matches (and promotes) the skills 
and capabilities developed during 
your military career with the needs of 
industry, Australia wide. 

To register with SSA, 
Telephone (08) 373 1191 , 

or write to: 
PO, Box 98, UNLEY SA 5061 

Cross Your Bridge Before 
You Com e To It 

a SASS million contract 
from t he Austra lian 
Department of Defence to 
update the Royal Aust 
ralian Navy fleet of mar
itime utility Sea Kings and 
flight simulator. 

The Life of Type 
Extension program (LOTE) 
involves a major avionics 
update and airframe modifi
cations that will extend the 
service life of the helicopters 
until at least 2008. 

T he seven RAN heli
copte rs. supplied by 
Westland in 1974 and 1983, 
have featured prominemly in 
Australian civil aid opera
tions over the pasl 20 years 
and played an invaluable 
role during the bush fires 
that devastated areas around 
Sydney earlier this year. 

The Australian order fol
lows a £4.5mi llion contract 
from the Belgian Air Force 
to upgrade it s fl eet of five 
Westland SA R Sea Kings 
and a £ 15 million order for 
two new Mk43B SAR Sea 

Kings from the Norwegian 
Air Force. 

Westland Helicopters , 
which is also upgrading the 
IO-strong Norwegian Sea 
Ki ng fleet to Mk43B slan
dards, is bu ilding six new 
SAR Sea Kings for Britain's 
Royal Air Force. 

Scheduled for completion 
by mid - 1996, the RAN 's 
LOTE program will be 
undertaken by West laod 
Helicopters , working with 
British Aerospace Australia 
Limited and other local com
panies at HMAS ALBA
TROSS. 

Me Tony Quick, Expons 
Sales Director of Westland 
Heli copters, described the 
decision to extend the ti fe of 
the RAN Sea Kings well into 
the next century as "a cost- , 
effec tive invest ment in a 
proven helicopter and an 
endorsement of the unique 
capability and durabi lity of 
[he Westland Sea King." 

RAN Sea Kings ... part of the fleet which is to be updated. 

Getting Married? 
Arranged everything? 

What about Health Insurance? 
Families of naval personnel can have the 
best possible health care at the lowest 
possible cost. 
Naval Health Benefits Society is your 
private health fund, responsible to ensure 
your family has the best cover available. 
NHBS recognises the needs of naval 
pe rsonnel. 
Check out the cost of NHBS and 
benefits and compare them with 
civilian funds. You will find we 
look after your family better. 

Brochures and application forms are available from 
your pay office or the Australian [).efence Credit Union. 

or call NHBS toll free 
(008) 333 156 or (03) 5103422 
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In keeping witb tbe Navy 's belief 
tbat bard working personnel sbould 
be recognised for tbeir efforts and 
given tbe accolades deserved tbe 
Commanding Officer of HMAS 
ALBATROSS, Commodore Morton, 
bas presented 18 personnel witb a 
Commanding Officer's Productivity 
and Achievement Award for outstand· 
ing acbievement in tbeir individual 
work places. 

The personnel were nominated fo llowing a 
two-month assessment conducted in their 
work areas. 

The criteria used to assess personnel 
included such factors as enthusiasm, vaJue to 
the Navy, reliability. conscientiousness, sense 
of humour and self-motivation. 

The recipients of the award were LSCK 

Ma rshall, CPOMTD Jones, CPOUCSM 
Nelson , Mr Birkenhead , ABATA Lo.wn , 
SBLT Ed mi nstone. Mr Sulton, ABSN 
Hyland , CPL Williams. POATA Ell is, 
LSEWO DuseJd orp , LSETC3 Bateman , 
POEWLSM Liebregts , AB WTR Rush by, 
POSN Parke, LSDEN Fontaine and CPOA 
Taylor. 

Meanwhile, LSMTD Karen Coleman has 
been presented with a Commanding Officer's 
Commendation. 

The commendation was awarded to Karen 
in recognition of her outstanding perfonnance 
in carrying out the duties of a writer, while 
employed "out of branch" in the Central 
Regi stry al ALBATROSS. 

In November 1993 Karen volunteered [Q 

leave her driver billet duties and assist the 
Central Registry which was shOll of personnel. LSMTD KtIren Coleman. 

Some of the recipients of the Comnuznding OffICer 's Productivity and Achievement Award for 1994 were: back (l-r): LSCK 
Marsludl, CPOMTD Jones, CPOUCSM Nelson, Mr Birkenhead; front: ABATA Lown, SBLT Edminstone, Mr Sutton, 

ABSN Hyland, CPL Willioms .,. .. iLh Commodore Morton. 

Mr Trevethan. MrFox. 

Stalwart reti res 
after 46 years 

Mr Will iam Trevethan 
has said fa re well t o 
HMAS ALBATROSS and 
has commenced a well· 
desen'ed retirement after 
dedicating 46 years' se r 
vice to the Navy. 

In recognition of his con· 
tribution, ALBATROSS CO 
Commodore Morton pre
sen ted Bi ll with a Certifi
cate of Appreciation. 

Bi ll joined the Navy in 
October 1948 as an aircraft 
art ific e r. During his 22 
years navaJ service Bill had 
an active career, both in 
Australia and overseas. 

In 1970 he discharged as 
a chief petty officer to take 
on a technical offi cer 's 
position with Naval Stores 
where he spent the next 24 
years working in the defective 

equipment sorting section. 
Bill was held in high 

regard by those fortunate 
enough to have come into 
contact with him. His help
ful and courteous manner, 
along with hi s willingness 
to assist. will be missed. 

Meanwhile , one of 
ALBATROSS' longest serv
ing instructors has "caJled it 
a day". 

In 1958 Mr Frank Fox 
joined the Navy fro m 
Brisbane and began an 11-
year career as an air tecbni
caJ communications sailor. 

Although he enjoyed 
some sea ti me on the old 
aircraft carrier HM AS 
MELBOUR NE, Frank 
spent most of his naval time 
at ALBATROSS. 

Frank di scharged from 

the Navy on May 22, 1967. 
after attaining the rank of 
peny officer. 

The next day, however, 
he was back at ALBA
TROSS as a civilian instruc
tor, working in the Training 
Centre. 

Utilising the vast knowl
edge gained from his naval 
time Frank became a 
respected helicopte r com
munications instructor. 

In later years, his instruc
tionaJ duties were expanded 
and he took on a more gen
eralised instructor 's role. 

Allhough sad fO leave 
Frank has much to keep him 
occupied . T he future he 
says will include holidays, 
fi s hing and enj oying his 
grandchildren. 

Hong Kong 
Break 

Includes 5 nights accommodation 
plus sightseeing tour 

fcom $1299 

fcom $1299 

fcom $1299 

fcom $1299 

fcom $1225' 

fcom $1099 

fcom $1199' 

New Zealand 
Break 

Includes airfare to Auckland, 
6 night motel pass plus 7 day car hire 

fcom $836 

fcom $886 

fcom $886 

fcom $1036 

fcom $1096 

Need a break? Take advantage of our special 'Defence Getaways'. Packages include return economy airfares, 

accommodation and are valid for travel until September 30. Qantas ' Defence Getaway s' - just the thing when 

you're III need of a little 'R & R'. So see your AFTA/ IATA Travel Agent or 

Q antas Trave l Centre, o r co ntact Qantas in Sydn ey on 95 9 7700 or 008 .223 627, ~OANTAS 
THE AUSTRALIAN AIRLINE 

Q GT 11 66 Lic No. 2TA 000 237, 30362, 407, TA 1556, 9TA 000 052. Prices b~sed on per person shau · twin. S ... ~sonal surch arges apply. H ong Kong pachges: ~DJrwin package includes 1 nigh t accommodation in Singapore. " Cairns price includ ... s 6 nights 
accommodation. Pan icipaling wholesalers: Qalllas J enboul Holidays, Viva ! Holidays, J ets .. 1 Tours. Creau\"e Tours, V~nlure Holidays, Asian Explorer, N ew Horizons, Newmans, GUlhreys, Value Tou rs, Kirra Tours. Not all wholesalers offer all packag~s. 





SUCCESS achieves 
goals with US Navy 

The officers and crew of HMAS SUCCESS, 
(Captain Jim O'Hara) have completed the ship's 
fourth RlMPAC Exercise in conjunction with the 
United States Navy. 

Several major objectives were achieved over the success
ful deployment. characterised by a combination of hard 
work and time to relax in the Rainbow State of Hawaii. 

After a short visit to Lautoka. Fiji. a busy work-up period 
continued unti l the task group's arrival in Pearl Harbor. 

The hard work was not over for SUCCESS' crew, bow
ever. as 13 fuel tanks had to be cleaned in preparation for 
deperming. 

Four days and 150 pairs of disposable overalls later, the 
task was completed and leave granted. 

The touriSt mecca of Hawaii was beckoning. 
Many members of the ship's company took the opportu

nity to visit the neighbouring islands with their spouses, 
Maui and Kuwai being the most popular destinations. 

HMAS SUCCESS preparing to RAS with Spruance Class Destroyer USS KlNCAID. 

Credit cards were also put to good use as a host of bar
gains were purchased at Pearl Harbor Naval Exchange. 

One of the major goals set for HMAS SUCCESS during Photo: ABPH D. Yates. 

Dolphins meet 
Navy 'Seals' 

....---- By ---..., 
LEUT Sharon Dusting 

For the RAN clearance divers attached to the 
Coalition Forces EOD and Combat Salvage Task 
Unit, this year's Exercise RIMPAC represented a 
number of "firsts". 

RAN clearance divers have worked before with US Navy 
EOD and mobile diving and salvage units in the annual 
Exercise BELL THUNDER. 

This year, however, BELL TH UNDER was incorporated 
in RIMPAC for a larger, more demanding exercise. 

The RAN CD detachment of 23 members of Clearance 
Diving Teams One and Four, led by LCDR Steve Johnson, 
found itse lf worki ng with Canad ian clearance divers as 
well. 

Together, the Australians, Ameri cans and Canadians 
fonned a joint force whose task was to establish and defend 
harbour areas within the liuoral area of operation. 

Their mission during RIM PAC 94 was to respond to sim
ulated explosive threats, clear harbour areas of obstructions, 
provide suppo rt for beachhead clearance and expansion, 
and to participate in maritime interdiction operalions. 

For added realism , the 120 members of the Task Unit 
lived together under canvas in field conditions. 

In another new twist, the divers shared their camp and 
underwater domai n with members of a very eli te and 
unusual group. Atlantic and Pacific bottle nose dolphi ns of 
the US Navy's Marine Mammal Progra m me were 

BRISBANE 

employed during RJMPAC to defend Coalition Forces per
sonnel and assets. 

The dolphins, part of an innovative program which also 
includes sea lions. are trained 10 detect, locate and report 
the presence of swimmers or divers and underwater objects 
such as moored mines. 

Their sophisticated and highly effective biological sonar 
allows them to locate underwater objects with great reliability. 

With so many elements co ming togethe r for the fi rs t 
time, RlMPAC 94 provided a tremendous training opportu
nity for dolphins and divers alike. 

"Jake" shows of! with his 
lrandler Willie Dumont in 
front of Australian Clear
ance Divers POCD Mark 
Skelton and LEUT Adam 
McPhail. "Jake;' an Atlantic 
dolphin , is wearing sun
screen to protect him from 
the harsher Pacific sun. 

Photo: ABPH Craig Duff. 

RIMPAC 

PARRAMATIA 
$69 ROOM ONLY 

(rOWER WING) 

$75 ROOM ONLY 

Free Undercover Parking 

$89 ROOM ONLY (COURT WING) 
Free Undercover Parking 

$ 74 ROOM ONLY 

Free Undercover Parking 

BRISBANE: TOLL FREE 008 777 789 Tel: (07) 831 6177. 345 Wickham Terrace. Brisbane 
PARRAMATIA: TOLL FREE: 008 800 921 Tel: (02) 630 4999. 350 Church St. Parramatta 
SYDNEY: TOLL FREE 008 221495 Tel: (02) 358 1999. 2 Elizabeth Bay Rd. Elizabeth Bay 

• Based on availability. A GAZEBO ; 
Conditions apply g 

u 
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Exerci se RIMPAC '94 was to undergo de permi ng . An 
excellent team effort ensured that this task was achieved on 
time and successfully for the firs t time since the ship's com
missioning in 1986. 

After refuelli ng, SUCCESS sailed with ships from the 
US and Canadian navies as part of the USS CONSTELLA
TION Battle Group. 

The aircraft carrier, which dwarfed SUCCESS when it 
berthed alongside. was to coordinate the coalition forces 
during the exercise whic h a lso included ships from the 
South Korean and Japanese navies. 

During the exercise. the crew of SUCCt:.sS earned out 
their major role, as one of two supply ships in the group, by 
refuelling the combat unilS of the coalition forces. 

Replenishment serial s were conducted with US Ships 
CHOSIN and KINCAID and the Canadian Ship HMCS 
VANCOUVER. Two consolidation RAS' were also com
pleted with USS WABASH. 

Close interaction with these ships provided an excellent 
opportunity to improve interoperability between the forces 
from several different countries. 

It 's a dirlY job bUl someone's golta' do it - tank cleaning 
onboard SUCCESS . . 

DARWIN devours RIMPAC 
HMAS DARWIN, 

Commander L.N. Pataky, 
has participated in RIM
PAC 1994 with success
ful results. 

DARWIN operated inde
pendently of the other 
Australian warships for the 
majority of the exercise as a 
member of the ESSEX 
Amphibious Force and was 
able to ny the ensign with 
pride as it achieved distin
guished results. 

The other ships in 
ESSEX's force included 
IIMCS KOOTENAY, IIMCS 
PROVIDER, USS LAKE 
ERIE, USS JARRETT and 
HMAS HOBART for a short 
period. 

The responsibility of this 
force was the security of the 
amphibious landing a nd to 
defend Oahu from the 
US/Japanese and USlSouth 
Korean forces. 

ABSCO Mackichan (left) and LSETS Weller beside DARWIN's RIMPAC "'Kill Board" only half
way through the exercise. 

DARWIN was able to 
show her range of capabili
ties in operational roles as 

she conducted ASW and 
AAW with outstanding 
results, including surprising 
and bouncing a Japanese 

submarine after its 
periscope was spotted from 
the bridge wing on day two. 

The exercise allowed 

DARWIN a good insight 
into other nations' opera
tions, and many lessons 
have bei!n learnt. 

DUBBO ready 
for operations 

After a large change-round of key personnel, t he 
ship 's company of HMAS DUBBO have recently com
pleted a dedicated week of continuation training with 
COMAUSPABFOR staff embarked., designed to ensure 
that the ship has maintained the appropriate standard 
of operational readiness since conducting a workup and 
ORE in August 1993. 

With a 50 percent change-round of personnel, including a new 
executive officer, na vigator. se nio r technical officer, second 
e ngineer, chief bosun's mate, radio operator and cook. it was 
considered necessary to conduct the additional training to bu ild up 
the ship's teamwork and effectiveness. 

Conducted in North Australia Exerci se Area off Darwin. 
DUB BO carried out a series of typical patrol boat evolutions 
under the watchful eye of COMAUSPABFOR staff. including sea
manShip, navigation, gunnery, communications. engineering, dam
age control, fi re fighting. boarding and SAR operations. 

Each serial was carefully debriefed to highlight shortcomings 
and emphasise lessons learned . 

The Commander Australi a Patrol Boat Force (CMDR W.G. 
Conlin) is the class aUlhorit) for all minor war vessels. 

Based at HM AS CAIRNS in north Queensland. COMAUS
PABFOR is also responsible for mainwining the operational effec 
tiveness and level of preparedness of the Min or War Ye s~el 

Flotilla. 

Pilotage training for LEur Tony Rayner ullder the Klatchflll eye 
of LEUT Bob Heffy of COMA USPA BFOR staff. 

At the end of the continumian training week a formal assess
ment was not given, although the Shlp'S company perfonned com
mendably and DUBBO wa~ said to be well placed to meet future 
operational commitments. 

The cutler INDORA being pumped dry alongside HMA S 
TORRENS. Photo: LEUT Andrew Maher. 

TORRENS to the 
rescue - twice 

HMAS TORRENS' current deploy
ment has been something like a movie
length episode of the '"'Thunderbirds", 
wi th two sepa rate rescue incid ents 
keeping the crew on their toes. 

First. the ship responded to a mayday call 
from a solo yachtsman whose II m cutter had 
struck a submerged object and was taking 
water off MorelOn Island. Queensland . 

Ralph Kiesewetter was in the 21 st day of 
his journey from New Zealand to Brisbane 
aboard I DORA when things went horribly 
wrong. He was forced to abandon the yacht 
shortly after making the mayday call. 

TORR ENS. which wa s only 40 minutes 
away. arrived just before the Westpac he li
copter to recover the yachtsman and then 
secured his boat alongside. 

In an act of se lfle ss bravery Execu tive 
Officer LCDR Steve Hayes and CPOMTH 
Dave Tumbullthen pumped the INDORA dry 
before it was taken under tow by a Coast 
Guard vessel to the safe ty of the shore. 

A week later. while conducting pilotage 
training in the Whitsunday Islands. TOR-

• 

RENS again responded !O a call from a vessel 
in di s tre s~ . thi s time the MY CAPE 
GRAFTON. The ship. which services light
houses. was grounded on Dent Island after 
her engines locked on full ahead. 

TORRENS was on the scene in five min
utes. standing by to assist as CAPE 
GRAFTON 's c rew cond ucted an internal 
search to make sure the hull was intact. 

The vesseJ"s efforts to reverse off the rocks 
were thwart ed by the falling tide, which 
raised the possibility of it to ppling at low 
water. 

At the request of the CAPE GRAFTON. 
TORRENS provided a diving team to careful
ly survey the su bmerged section of the hull 
and it was able to observe the clearance under 
the propeller. the hull integrity and the seabed 
IOpography. 

With this infonnation at their disposal. the 
CAPE GRAFTON's owners decided to wait 
until high water, when a lUg from Bowen was 
able to recover the vessel. 

All in a week's work for the team at 
International Rescue! 

All membe rs of rhe Ausrralian Defence Forces shou ld also ream up wirh Anserr Golden Wing. 

We' ll rake care of you wirh our specia l low membership fees for Defence Fo rce personnel. 

You' ll ger use of Anserr Golden Wing lounges, priority luggage, fasrer check in and a lor more 

including a leve l of perso nal service rhar real ly 

defends you from rhe hassles of travelling. To join 

Anserr Golden Wing jusr call 008 039 069 roday. 
AnsettAustralia. 

One of the world's ~rcar airlines. 

I'ATTS At'602 
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Membership of the 
APS Benevolent Society 

is a separate benefit to the 
loans that are available and is not 

to be confused with interest charges. 
l in the event of your death, 
a very useful sum of money is 
paid to your beneficiaries. 
• A recent single payment 

was $52,53 1. 
• The last 10 deaths of service 

personnel averaged 
payments of $28,500. 

• Total benefit payments in 
the last 5 years amounted to 
$3,206,903 

APS~!!!!E? 
9 PAY OFF LOAN ANY1IME 

WITHOUT PENALTY. 
• TOP-UP LOANS, , ff 

When you have paid 0 
01 rt of your loon, you can 
10 ?~p-UP to your original loon, 

'
A MAXIMUM LOAN $5000 

• UNSECURED 

2 The benefit has a surrender 
value, which is better than any 
other similar insurance. 
• Members who left recently 
after 10 years, received more 
than $2000 after paying in a 
total of $1 350. 
• We estimate that new members 
would get at least their total 
subscriptions back, after a 
membership span of 7 or 8 years. 

THIS GIVES MEMBERS * A good insurance cover. 
* Accessibility to loans that are 
cheaper than CREDIT UNIONS. * A lump sum of approximately 
$1000 on surrender after 8 
years, that members would 
not have saved in the normal 
course of events. 

FOR FULL r '= send me~informatlon and Applic ation 
INFORMATION to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 

AND I I 
APPLICATION FORM NAME ______ ~ __ _ 

TO JOIN I I 
PLEASE FILL IN ADDRESS ________ _ 

BENEVOLENT 
THIS COUPON I 

SOCIETY INC. -STA-JE=-=-=-____ ~~~E I 
16/20 HOWARD STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 

POSTAL ADDRESS; P,O , BOX 326 NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 
I IF YOU WISH TO TALK TO OUR STAFF, I 

PHONE: (03) 328 4759 ~?E~~i~iE 008 33 3042 I 

~~:-==-::-:::--::-:--.-::--------------- - - - - - - - .... 
8 tHIO) WWY9llBWS,'3t'il1"S! ~ 9'9'4 



RUGBYTAKES 
A BACKSEAT 
IN NICK'S LIFE 

LATEST PROMOTIONS 5 YEAR 
RENT GUARANTEE 

Readers will more likely remember newly promot
ed CDRE Nick Helyer from the football arena as a 
rugby union referee than as one of Navy 's senior 
resource mana~ers. 

Rugby wilI have to take a 
back seat in Nick's life now 
he has been posted on pro· 
motion to Paki stan to join 
the Na ti ona l Defence 
Col lege. 

CDRE Helyer is a gradu
ate mar ine eng ineer who 
we nt on to specia li se in 
resources management. 

He ass umed hi s current 
position as Direclor of Naval 
Programs in November 199 1 
and subsequently completed 
the Defe nce Resource 
Management Course al Ihe 
United S tates Navy Post· 
Grad uate School in 
Monterey, Cali fornia. 

His previous posti ngs as 
captain included th ree years 
as trai ning captai n at HMAS 
CERBERUS and two years 
as Chi e f Siaff Office r 
(Eng ine e ring ) with th e 
Maritime Commander, 
Australia. 

CDRE Helyer joined the 
RAN in 1969 afler complet
ing his initi al naval officer 
training with the Royal Navy 
and shoilly before the com
pletion of his Bac helor' s 
Deg ree in Mechanical 
Engineering at Ihe Ro ya l 
Naval Engi neering College 

CDRE Helyer ... posted 10 
Pakistan. 

in Plymouth, UK. 
The yea r 1979 was a n 

important one for Nick when 
he was appointed a Member 
o f the Order of Britis h 
Empire (MBE) for hi s per
fonnance of duty during (he 
Half Life refit of HMAS 
YARRA. 

Nick says he is exci ted 
about hi s new posti ng to 
Islamabad where he be lieves 
the "climate" is right to pro
mote rugby "to the masses" 
on the Indian Sub-COniinent. 

RAN provisional promotions wbich were promulgated on 
17DEC93 vide ref are confirmed to dale OIJUL94. 
The follo ...... ing officers lis ted in seniori ty o rder are provisionally select
ed for pro motion in the Permane nt Naval Force (PNF) to date 
0I1AN95 : 
COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN 1'1: 
Gates R.W.,PWO D,MHQ {DNW); Rago W . .pwO N. SWAN: Geraghty 
GJ .. H.MHQ {HYDRO); Lemon S.P .. SU,NSC-MCL5. 

CHAPlAIN DIVISION TWO TO CHAPL.AJN DIVISION THREE (1): 
CHAP Mitchell G.A.,(RC),COONA W ARRA. 

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER TO COMMANDER (15): 
Hobbs R.D.T..N.HQADF (Facilities); Beveridge R.L,SM, HARMAN OIS
CFN exch; Mapson GJ ., MCD, HARJo.-tAN NO (MHC PO); Richards R.W .. 
SU.CERBERUS: Lockwood P 1 . .PWOG, HQADF - DGFD (sea); Thompson 
V.M._ PWO ASW, DARWIN; Turner SJ.,SMN, HQADF - DGFD (sea); 
Aldred T.N., PWO G, CANBERRA; Cullm S.T., PWO ASW, DERWEI'ff; 
Rodgers A.M ., SU, HARMAN NO (ANZAC PO); Warner R.MF, LENO
DNLS; Kraus P J. , N.MSA FUI; Davis AJ. WE, STIRLING; Caner lB., 
MCD. WA TERHEN; Weyland-Smith S.G .• ME SM. KUTT ABUL-NSC. 

LIEUTENANT TO LIEUTENANT COMMANDER 1541: 
Williams A .. WE. HARMAN NO (FFGlDOO MOD ILSMJ; Sparks J.N., SMN 
SM. GERALDTON (ADDNL); Andrew G.A., PWO, MHQ; Be[ton A.B., 
SMN. HARMAN NO (OCM-N); Smith M.B., SMN C, HARMAN NO 
(DNOP); Tobin J.O.,O. ALBATROSS (HS8[6); Ostrowski F.M.S., ETP, 
HARMAN OIS-PNG; Boy[e R.D. , ME, DERWENT; Cooke P.B., PWO 0 , 
HOBART; Cunningbam D.B., SMN, WA ISON (pWO CSE); Gallon B.C., 
SU, HQAOF (SSRP); Roude AJ .• PWO ASW, MHQ; Dibetta A.G .. WE, 
DERWENT: Whitfield GJ .• MA, HARMAN QIS-USA: Hickey MJ., IT, 
CRESWELL: Carinci R . MESM. KtrITABUL-NSC; Glastonbury S.D., 
PWO ASW, RAAF Edinburgh (RANLO); Price P.M .. IT. CERBERUS; Coates 
BJ .. EOE, KUTTABUL-NSC; Forsyth A.W., AE. ALBATROSS; Sinclair 
C L., AE. HARMAN NO (DAIRENG-N); Byrne B.C., DN. HARMAN: 
O'Malley A.H. PWO N. TOBRUK; Waddell M.A., SMN QHI, ALBATROSS 
(HS817); Ward GJ ., PWO ASW P, NEWCAS11.E; Wright D.A.. MD, 
PLATYPUS; Cull RJ .• PWO G, BRISBANE; Brightotl AJ ., NS, CERBERUS; 
Van Geelen RJ., SUo CAIRNS: Mcintosh GJ., SU, HARMAN NO (DMCP- . 
N): Staples KO., QMG, HQADF (OGR); Kajewski C.B., SMN C, MHQ; 
Davidson A. K .• SUo DERWENT; Macaulay-Black K. QOI. SUCCESS; 
Everest B.M., MCD, HARMAN OJS·UK; Marshall AJ ., WEA. ALBATROSS; 
Collins P.A .• SU, MHQ; Davies G.S., SMN SM, CAIRNS: OutSchke V.S., 
PWO D. RAAF Williamtown (ADJ.'WC); Miko M.HJ .. SU, TOBRUK; 
Wakeling D.M., SU, SWAN; Koerber SA, PWO N. CAIRNS; King AJ . 
ME, HARMAN NO (DNER-SS); Coonan OJ ., WE SM,STIRLING; Muir 
M.A.. IT. ALBATROSS; Cheek P J ., ME, HARMAN NO (DOTS-N); Vine 
AJ .• ME SM. ORION; Burningham D.A., WE, BRISBANE; Gatward SJ" 
WE. HARMAN NO (DNOP); O'Leary D.F., PWO ASW. MELBOURNE: Roy 
CA. SMN, MHQ (OIC AMC); Spicer K.L., ME, SYDNEY; Appleyard S.L., 
AD. HQADF (DPV); Jordan D.W., PWO G. HOBART. 

The following are provisional selections for promotion in the ANR to date 
OlJAN95. 

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER TO COMMANDER (3): 
Wilson CM .• MD, HARMAN NO (DGNHS); Quilty M.C., NCS, MHQ; Eaton 
C. LE. HARMAN NO (DNLS). 

LIEUTENANT TO LIEUTENANT COMMANDER 191: 
Elsey H.N., SMN, WATERHEN; Bradshaw RG., SMN.MHQ (CAIRNS); 
Busuttil J.P., WE, MHQ (FlMA); KerrCJ., SMN. MJ-IQ (COONA WARRA); 
Phillips RJ. , SMN, MHQ; Streel A.W .• LE, HARMAN NO (DNLS); Day 
G.M .. MD. HARMAN NO (OONHS); Curtotti M., LE. HARMAN NO 
(DNLS; Brangwin CJ ., IT, WATSON. 

The following are provisional selection for appointment to lieutenant in the 

Warrant Officer enu). scheme with rank seniority to coincide with date of post
ing to offi cm billet; 
Holmes A.P., WIlt ALBATROSS; Hewitt CJ .• ETP. MHQ: Zintschenko H., 
B. ADFRU-MELB. 

In zone CMDRS who were eligible for consideration at the JUN94 promotion 
board will receive promotion board feedback letters after 0I1UL94. 

1bere have been some changes to the relath'e sizes of the bands. Allocations 
of officers to bands have been made on assessments of poiential for higher 
ranks. 

Promotion board feedbac k will be provided to LCDRs and LElffs after the 
DEC94 promotion boards. 

Similarly, this feedback will rank officers according to bands of competitive
ness and potential for higher ranks. 

Time is required to examine the promotion board feedbac k requirements for 
LCDRs and LEUTs. Further advice will be promUlgated in due course. 
The Minister for Defence Science and Personnel. CNS and his Admiral s con
graIulate all officers and warrant officers on their provisional selection for pro
motion. 

The Warrant Officers ProlTlOlion Board has assessed the suitability of all eli
gible chief petty officers for promotion to warrant officer and allocated the fol
lowing personnel to promotion category"A" for any vacancies which may arise 
in the PNF from OIJUL94 for the life of the promotion list. 

Promotion category "A" is defined as suitable for promotion and manpower 
requirements indicate a high probability of promotion to warrant officer in the 
next 12 months. 
TO WOB 111: 
Baker DT , R 106250, CPOB. ADELAIDE. 
TO WOCSM 111: 
White P.G., R 120608, CPOCSMAC, HARMAN-DEPIDEF-WARAT AH. 
TO WOPT 111: 
Sutton I.E., R95052, CPOPT. COMAUSNAVS UP. 
TO WOWTR 111: 
Sweeney T.W., R121435. CPOWTR. HARM AN-DEPIDEF-JEPS. 
TO WOSTO 111: 
Russell OJ ., R121837. CPOSTD. HARMAN-NO·OSCM. 
TO WOMTP IBI: 
Wells R.R., 51 14589. CPOMTP. HARMAN-DEPIDEF-KIRISATI; Longland 
K.1 .• S 120204, CPOMTP. HARMAN-DEP/DEF-W ARA T AH: Rollinson AK. 
SI 16003, CPOMTf, HARMAN·DEPIDEF-WESTERN SAMOA: Mahon D.P .. 
SI 18529, CPOMTP, HARMAN DEPIDEF-M1CRONESIA: Allard R.M., 
SI 16542. CPOMTP, HARMAN DEPIDEF-DNR; Hawkins LJ .. SI 19167. 
·CPOMTP. SWAN; Griffiths TJ., SI 14866, CPOMTP. r-.'TC-EAST; Sheen 
K.H., S122599, CPOMTP, RUS HCUTTER. 
TO WOMTH 11 1: 
Bottomley c., S12624O. CPOMTH, COONAWARRA. 

.TO WOETP 111: 
Parker RK, SI13337, CPOETP, RANLO Singapore. 
'TO WOETS 131: 
Chenery A.P" SI I6623, CPOETS, ADELAIDE; Jarvis GA, SI23971. CPO
ETS, NEWCAS11.E; Bronatowski G.K , SI 101 10, CPOETS. KUTIABUL
RAmEG. 
TO WOETW 111: 
MCLeodJ.A., 5120307, CPOETW. NEWCASTLE. 
TO WOETC 111: 
Kanyasi 1., 5121830, CPOETC. MHQAUST. 
TO WOM 111: 
BeJcherT J .• RI09483, CPOM. HARMAN NO-DSCM. 
TO WORS 111: . 
Tanner R.A .• RI 14417, CPORS. HARMAN. 

Promotions will be authorised by Navy Offi ce as vacancies arise. 
Commanding officers will be advised separately by minute of promotion cate
gories allocated (A. B, C, or D) for all chief petty officers serving under their 
command considered by the WOPB. 

WHY NOT OWN SEVERAL BRISBANE 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

YOU CAM UTIUSE YOUR VAlUABLE 
TAX DOLLARS AND SECURE NAVAL 

POSmON, EXAMINE A MODERN LOAN 
FACILITY AND WATCH YOUR fUTURE 
WEALTH GROW MUCH FASTER THAN 

DFRDB/MSBS 

(07) 870-5821 
PO 101 1115_QtD_ 

• GOLD COAST. 

BEACH· 
CASINO 

Big, bright atl ractive villas. 
Minutes to beach. Very 
good rent. Secure· invest· 
men t. SELLING FAST! 
$1 18,950. 

HOUSES 
Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick/tile. Lock-up garages. 
Good position to Brisbane 
and Gold Coast. Al l inclu· 
sions, landscaping, fencing 
and is READY TO RENT! 
$125,000. 

$1000 
DEPOSIT 

$40 PIWEEK 
• Tax $4,500 
• Rent $8,500 
• You $2,000 

Luxury 3 bedroom proper' 
ties. Excellent inclusions. 
Fully landscaped , pool , 
BBO $128,950. 

MAIN RIVER 

"TIlE PARKVIEW" - wge 4 bedroom split 
level home ... Iith huge entertaining \'CI"'.tndah, 

open plan living plus double car garage. Set 
on 1.5 acres of usable hiUtop land with 
slUruting 360° \iews. Close to shops, lake, 
schools, university and golf course. 

week 

Twenty years' service l·r: Michael Epps (20 years), Alan Pearce (21 years), Marjorie 
Bishop (20 years), Alan Overall (20 years), Les Wallace (20 years), John Hilliard 

(20 years), John Wynne (20 years). 

PRE·NEW RELEASE: Large 
quality villas. Townhouses. 
Excellent inclusions. Prime 
position. Be first, arrange 
you r inspection now! 
DON 'T MISS TH ESE! 
$150,000. 

N B ! ALL PROPERTIES AT 
GOLO COAST CLOSE TO 

SURFERS PARAOISE 5·15 MIN 

. .-..\. /~ 

"""~;;" l~ 
From only $24 per week 

11IE BUSHMAN - l1tis Brand New Brick 
colOnial home features 9ft ceilings and 
bullnose verandahs, 4 bedrooms complele 
with large double lock up garage. Set on a 
goH course like acre. Great place [0 live and 
only 40 minutes from Brisbane. 

FULL PRICE $156,000 

"TIlE QUEENSLANDER' - Magnificent 4 
bedroom home 'With ensuite and sweeping 
verandahs. Set amidst le-Jiy gums on one acre 
of gently rolling lush soil. Imagine sitting back 
hearing the kookaburras and enjoying a cold 
one after a hard game of goH. 

FULL PRICE $145,000 

From only $28 per week 

'1HE RITZ" - Huge modern tv.·o storey 
family home - 4 bedrooms, ensuite W-J-R 
large rumpus, raked ceilings, double garage 
etc. Great value. loves( now! live there later. 
Set on one fantastic acre in quality area only 
35 minutes from Brisbane centre. 

FULL PRICE $219,000 

LET A HAPPY TENANT AND THE TAXMAN HELP PAY FOR WHAT COULD BE 
YOUR FUTURE FAMilY HOME DR JUST A FANTASTIC INVESTMENT (or both). 
Reap the benefits from investing in quality acreage properties in 
Australia's highest growth region. These properties offer much more 
than villas, units and town houses (OR SUPER). PHONE NOW! 

KING DEVELOPMENTS 02 736 1766 

Thirty and Forty years' service I·r: Joseph Benke (32 years), 
Ray Starr (32 years), Commodore York (COLOG), Dennis 
Toohey (30 years), Tom Hale (3/ years), Norman Eakins 

(40 years). 

Service tally 
of 980 years 

The presentation of long service awards for staff 
with 20, 30 and 40 years' service with the Defence 
Department at the end of 1993 has been held at NSC 
Zetiand, RANTME North Sydney, Remington, 
RANAD Kingswood and Newington. 

Chief of Logistics, CDRE 
York, was in anendance to 
present the awards watched 
by a small group of manage
ment, staff and fami ly mem

be". 
It was observed during the 

presentati on Ih al Ihe com
bined efforls of these staff 

members represented more 
than 980 years of dedicated 
service 10 the RAN. 

Afle r the presentat ion a 
lunch was se rved for the 
30/40 year rec ip ient s as a 
memento of their si gnificant 
achievement. 

IN~1JEPl'H 

ilY·DErnI 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 
IN-DEPTH 
IN-DEPTII 

WE OFFER: 

DON'T HESITATE 
-CALL NOW! 
fAYE or TONY 

GOLD COAST PROPERTY 
INVESTMENT CENTRE 
B Clarke St, CROWS NEST 

008808077 
or (02) 901 3177 

7 DAYS 

TAXATION 
AND 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 

-14 Day refunds in most cases. 
- We visit you 7 Days gam to gpm. 
- We specialise in Defence Force 

Returns, so we know all the 
deductions. 

- Defence Returns from $65, 
TELEPHONE: 

JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GIBSON (Stirling WA) 09 592 1542 
LINDA MANSFIELD (Adelaide) 08 389 6528 
SUZANNE TU NKS (Canberra) 06 288 1527 

IFOR YOUR APPOINTMENTI 
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Chance to win 
Quality Award 

Following t he success of 
the las t fo ur Defence 
Productivity and Quality 
Awards presentations, 
nominations are no w 
being called for the 1994 
Awar ds. 

In October last year CDF and 
the secretary presented 16 
awards to Defence person
nel in a ceremony at ADFA 
which attracted consider
able media covernge. 

The Minister for Defence 
Science and Personnel also 
anended the ceremony. 

This year there are two cate
gories under which nomi
nations may be made: 

Ca tego ry A: Produc ti vity 
Award - recognises indi
vid ua ls and learns who 
generate significant mone
tary andl or prod uctivity 
savings but who may not 
necessarily have made the 
improvements as a result 
of the implementation of a 
continuous improvement 

program or TOlal Quality 
Management (TQM). 

Category B: Quality Award -
recognises o rgani sat ions 
who have committed 
themselves to Continuous 
Impro veme nl or Total 
Quality Management 
(TQM), the ex tent to 
which that commitment is 
reflected in its day-to-day 
operations and the contri
hution continuous improve
ment has made to the 
organisation. 

Successful nominees will be 
awarded either a Defence 
Quali ty Awa rd or a 
Defence Productivity 
Award as appropriate. 

Othe r nominees may be 
awarded letters of com
mendation. 

For full detai ls please refer 
to DCM 39/94 or contact 
Jackie Allan on (06) 266 
5527, DNATS 8665527, 
fax (06) 266 5 136. 

HMAS NEWCASTLE COMMISSIONING PORT 
HMAS NEWCASTlE (FFG (6) was commissioned in Newcastle on 

December 13, 1993. To celebrate the occasion a Ceramic Port Crock was 
released. There is still a small supply of these Port Crocks available 

onboard NEWCASTLE 
• S40 for a crock in a pine presenlalion box • 525 fo r the crock only 

AnYOlI1' inlmsll'd ill purr}msing one of lites/' crocks CUll cOlllucl POSTD Alldy 
Fnl/l or L$STO KI'1ISO Krtlsinglon onOOard NEWCASTLE 011 (02) 35921 12. 

END OF AN ERA 1885-1993 
'End of an Era' Gunnery Port 

Get your order in Quick fo r this strictly limited production. 
A 750ml Crock in presentation box only $45 + $10 postage. 

For Orders Contact: 
WOQMG Rogers 059 507279, POBM Martin and 

POBM Mirtschin. Direct line: (059) 50 7428 
HMAS CERBERUS Westernport, Vic 3920 

BOIlADERRY AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL CLUB I.c 

25TH ANNiVERSARY 
• WHEN - Weekend commencirlil Salurday, September 3, 1994 a WHERE 
- Nowra NSW 0 CONTACT - Megan Wall (H) 044 233610; Ben Edwards 
(H) 044 215300 (W-DNATS) B67 1145; Scott Brown (H) 044 230347 
(W-DNATS) 867 1435. 
INVITATIONS EXTENDED TO ALL PAST LIFE MEMBERS, 
FINA NCIAL MEMBERS, AND PLA YERS OF YESTERYEAR. 

50th INTAKE HMAS LEEUWIN 1975 
• 1830 Fflday 23 september 1994 

ImprompkJ gel together, Frisco I-kltel WooIloomootoo, Syeney. 
Uooccomponled. 

• 1~2359 24 September 1994 
Reunion get together. SenIor Sallas Mess, HMAS KUTIABUL 

530 Includes dinner, drInks and enler1olnmenl. 
Dress - Mess Undress or formal attire. 

CONTACT - POUWSM pm WAllEN (All) 03 - 789 5574 

HMAS AUSTRALIA 
VETERANS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL REUNION 
ATKIAMA 

18TH
, 19T H

, 20TH
, 21 ST 

OCT OBER 1994 
Enquiries to Secretary 

David Hopkins (02) 7905847 

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE FORCE SAILING ASSOCIATION PRESENTS 

~'94 
• A fleet of AOFSA yachts will leave on August 27, 1994, for a 2-
month sailing adventure for Cairns and return. They will visit Coffs 
Harbour, Southport, Bundaberg, Mackay, Townsville and Cairns . • 
Sailing experience is not necessary . • You will need to be lit and 
able to work and live with other people in what may at time be 
arduous condition . This adventure should ensure Defence per
sonnel gain offshore sailing experience . • Each member is expect
ed to work while onboard the yachts: manning watches, cooking, 
repairing equipment and daily duties. Interested? 

Contact SGT Rob Siotter, Caimsail '94. 
ESS, 77SQN, RAAF BASE, WILLlAMTQWN NSW 2314 

PH, (049) 28 6447 FAX: (049) 28 7570 
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School group 
its TOBRUK • 

VIS 
HM AS TOBRU K has 

played h ost 10 a g roup of 
phys ica ll y h a ndicappe d 
children from the Cerebral 
Palsy St ua rt School. 

TOBRUK has been affili
ated with the school for the 
last four years and has fre
quentl y provided financial 
assistance and suppon for 
the schoo!'!> development 
and expansion. 

Occasional visits are made 
either to the sc hoo l o r the 
ship. T hi s time a group of 
children, parents and teach
ers travelled from the school 
i n Croudace Bay near 
Newcastle to visit the crew 
members ofTOBRUK. 

T he visit s tarted with a 

Sydney harbour c ruise in 
two Navy work boats. 

Cruising around the har
bour was a first for many of 
the children and their parents. 

The weather a nd seas 
were perfect and the experi
ence proved the highlight of 
the day for many of the chil
dren. 

A bus then took all the 
visitors back to the s hip 
where there were plenty of 
helping sailors to carry the 
ch ildren (who are a ll under 
the age of eight) a nd their 
wheelchairs up the gangway. 

A tour of the s hip was 
then in order and all the chil
dren managed to get thei r 
photo taken while silting in 

the captain's chai r or sitting 
at the helm. 

On completion of the tour 
the Commanding Officer, 
CMDR Kevin Tay lor, pre
sented a cheque for $500 to 
the Stuart Sc hool principal 
Mrs Bev Meldrum. 

Lunch was held in the 
junior sailors' cafe for all the 
visitors. 

An enjoyable day was had 
by all as it also provided a 
pleasant change to the daily 
routine of the sai lors. 

The chi ldren and parents 
are already looking forward 
to thei r next visit to 
TO BR UK and thanked the 
Com manding O fficer and 
crew for their day onboard. 

Some oj TOBRUK 's crew members with childrtnfrom Stuart SchooL 

Personnel requesting their names to be noted in the Navy News for Exchange Postings should 
make their applications in accordance with Defence Instruction PERS 50-I using SIC "WHF" in 
conjunction with those listed in the OI(N). Signals or letters should be addressed to DEFNA V 
Canberra attention SO-COORD. 
Rank N:mJln1 (}"Numbcr 
lSWl1/. turns R.N. RI44Wl "'- - ~ PlAITPUS DARV,1N 11~ 11OCT94 

Desired L.caIity 
ArJy Sydney EsubliWIrnl 
or fAA bMI ship. 

ADELAIDE: Morning tea at Naval House on Tuesday, August 9, a t IO.30am at 13 HuH 
Street, Ad elaide_ Please bring a pla te_ For more information contact Faith Green 332 2536 
or Betty Thomas on 298 2720. 

NOWRA - The next coffee 
morning will be held on 
Wednesday. July 20, at 9.3Oam 
It is a soup and savoury morning. 
Contact Leanne on 2 J 0949 for 
information . Coming up is a 
basic first aid course wi th St 
John Ambulance on Wednesday, 
August 3, 9.30am to 11.30am. 
Babysitting is available for 52 a 
child. Entry is by donation to St 
John's. Please book at the next 
coffee morning. 

ALBATROSS Playtime meets 
every Monday at lOam. For 
more infonnatlon contact Liz on 
23 1556 or Kim on 218402. The 
craft group meets every Friday at 
9.30am. Babysitling is provided 
at $2 a child plus 5~ for tea/cof
fee. Any inquiries contact Carole 
Quinn on 23 3747. 

A thrift shop is open on 
Fridays from lOam to noon and 
coffee mornings. For information 
contact Fiona on 23 2393 or 
Leanne on 21 0949. 

* * * ml\"TACfGROUPS WA 
TORRENS - A bowling night 

has been arr,mged for Saturday. 
July 23. Two games plus shoe 
hi re 57.50. BYO drinks and plate. 
Contact Sharon on 593 2373. 

DARWIN - meets for a coffee 
morning on Tuesday. July 19 and 
craft July 15 and 29. Contact 
Debbie on 592 6968. 

SWAN - a Mother 's Day 
runction at the Silver Dragon on 
July 15 at 7.3Opm. Contact Jenny 
on 592 1292. 

MORESBY - Please call 
Louise on 528 3441 for infonna
tion on mini ~olf on July 15 and 

a visit 10 Scitech on July 22. 
The next combined contact 

group meeting is on Wednesday. 
August 10, at the junior sailors' 
mess. For information on the 
activities for all WA based ships. 
the A.D is available on 527 9233. 

* * * CE RB ERUS - Ce rberus 
Cottage Playgroup meets every 
Wednesday from 9.30a m to 
11 .30am. Come along and bring 
the kids. No kids? Just bring 
yourself and come for a cuppa 
and a chat. Contact for playgroup 
is Donna on 794818. For moce 
infonnation Shae on 83 9227 and 
Val on 79 3176 for child care. 
Ca ll Denise on 83 8373 and 
Sharon on 79 2648. tbey are 
available for babysitting at any 

* * * SPOUSES OF SUB-
MARINERS - These ladies 
meet eve ry Monday fo rtnigh t 
with the next meeting on July 25 
in the se nior sailors' mess at 
PL AT YPUS at 9.45am until 
11.30am. Babysitting is avai l
able. For more infonnation con
tact Hazel on 909 8359 or 
Debbie on 411 6958. Plans for a 
self defence and ftrst aid courses 
and bus trips are on the dr.Iwing 
boonI. 

* * * CANBERRA - Bookings will 
be open in a few weeks for the 
quiz night on September 17. 1be 
Canberra Service Wives Craft 
Group meets fortnightly on a 
Thursday from lOam to 12.3Opm 
at the Ginninderra Community 
Hall. Cost is $J.50 for members 

and 52.50 non members. 
Bookings are essential. Child 
care is provided. Contact Kaeren 
on 258 8473, Christina on 259 
1274 or Judie on 241 6949. 

The 1994 Stitches and Craft 
show bus trip is on August 20, 
departing at 6.30am from 
Tuggeranong Markets or 7am 
from Canbe rra Labou r Club. 
Cost is $25. Only 56 seats avail
able. Book early with Kaeren on 

258 8473. *' * * 
EXMOlITH - The Harold E. 

Holt Craft Group Inc. meeu 
every Tuesday from 9am to noon 
at the chape l on the base. 
Babysitting is provided. Contact 
She lley Booth on 49 1983 or 
Gail Tingey on 49 2217. 

** * ALL ST ATES - The book 
Land, S~a, and Sky: Past and 
Pru~nl A u stralian D~/enc~ 

Force FIJmi/ies Talk About 
T"~ir l..i.,,~s , will be published in 
early 1995. 

All Navy wives, spouses and 
me mbers are inv ited to con
tribute anecdotes, stories, chil
dren's drawings. letters, reflec
tions on Service Life. 

More informatio n can be · 
posted. Phone 008 0200300 (free 
call) for ideas and details. All 
interested individuals/grown up 
family members/extended fami
lies/veterans, are wannly invited 
to contribute. 

* * * I look forward to receiving 
your updated articles at 16 St 
Michael's Court. Cooloongup 
WA 6168 or call me on (09) 527 
4373. JULiE DA WS. 

The Historic Garden Island 
Naval Dockyard Chapel. 

Sydney 
continuing a century long 

tr.lditioD of Christian 
Worship 

Services Each Sunday 
at I()()) 

You will reuil'e 
a wann welcome 

REMOVALS 
Household Inventory 
Pro9ram (HHINV) V3.4 

Overseas and Domestic Formats 
Context Sensitr...e Help 

Very easy to use 
Professiooa.l Product 

OK with PSO and OAS 

Please send Initials, Surname 
Service Number & disk size 

IBM version $60 (incl. postage) 
(demo disk 5.25 0 or 3.50 $7, 

$5 tefund if program purchased) 

MARSHALL SOFTWARE 
16 Adamson Crescent, 
Wanniassa ACT 2903 

Ph. & Fax. (06) 231 6671 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application . 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

GIZA 
HAIR 

DESIGN 
NAVY 

PERSONNEL 
Hair Cuts from $10 
Flat Top from $12 
Beard Trim $4 
ladies Cuts from $13 

PHONE: 357 1436 
SHOP 4112 Macleay St 

Potts Point 
Short walk from 

Navy News 

. . 
RESUMES 

A poor resume can 

take the wind out of 

your sails! 

Prepared by 

a professional 

personnel consultant. 

Interview advice 

provided. Established 

18 years and operating 

internationally. 

TEL: (02) 262 4760 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 

V 

FELLOWSHIP 
E.x.ists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and Defence 
Dept. Wan I 10 know more? 

CONTACT mE MCF OFFICE ON 06 2665132 

ATTE N TION 
ALL EX ADULT ENTRY INTAKE and INSTRUCTORS 01 

MORAN DIVISION 
HMAS CERBERUS - AUGUST 1965 -IT IS PROPOSED TO HOLD A 
RE-UNION IN AUGUST 1995 - Inleresled people please contact: 

Terry Norman (A.H.) (08) 311712 a Alan Leggate (A.H.) (03) 763 6942 

,
les Quarrell (A.H.) (09) 397 0496 0 Eric Arthur (A.H.) (02) 618 2381 

les Sliles (A.H.) (07) 207 8158 

HMAS FLINDERS ' 
21st BmTHDAY PORT 

o Presented in a 260z Decanter 
o Get your order in quick for this limited production 
o The cost is only $40 plus $10 postage 

For orders contact: 
SBLT Jonker 018 7708t9 or CPONPC Hines 015162311. 

HMAS DIAMANTINA REUNION 
Commissioned 27th April, 1945 

~ of interest are rMled from arrj ex-crew membel'3 irrtJdi~ juniCN" 
recruits and civilian personnel who served in the above ship. A Ihree-day 50th 
Commemoration Reunion is envisaged to include wivesipartnel'3 to be held in 
Brisbane 25th, 2fi1h, 271h April , 1995, culminating with a Diooer. Intending partici
pants residing outside Brisbane would need to book foor nights' accommodation. 

The jOin! planners for this proposal are operating from personal funds. 
Postage and phone calls are expensive. If possible, a donation of $10.00 made 
out to DIAMANTINA SOCIAL FUND would greatty help. All surplus monies will 
go towards cost of Dinner. You can help by contacting other eX-Shipmates who 
may also like to attend. W~h your reply, please include a stamped-addressed 
envelope so we can contact you when the event is nearer. 
Syd loane - 10 Winnifrecl Street. Clayfield OLD 4011 - Ph: (07) 262 5101 
Ted Beard - 1/17 Gardiner, Place, Soulhport OLD 4215· Ph: (075) 320 023 

A TTENTI ON ALL A C AD EMY GR A D UATES! 

Tile social galhering 01 the year is on again, but th is tim e It's in 
SYDNEY. Yes that's right, the Academy Graduales' Association Annual Dinner 
is to be held on 1 Odober 94 at the BOULEVARD HOTEL In William Street, 
Sydney. At only $65.00 per person it Is a lull night 01 entertainment not to be 
missed. The night includes meal, drinks, music and prizes Irom 7pm until well 
atter midnight. It's a black tie affair, with special deals available on alr1ares and 
aceommodation available lor 'out-oHowners'. 
For more details, please contact Fl TLT Scoop Taylor on (06) 2688223, or LEUT 
Mick Miller on (06) 2688533, but do so by 31 July 94 as places are strictly 
limitedl Oon1 lorget, members get a discount at the dintler ($tD.oo per person) 
so it may be worth the joining lee to enjoy the privileges 01 membership 011f1e 
Associat ion! Call the above numbers lor details 01 membership, or see a 
member lor a membership coupon Irom the Autumn 94 Edition of TArrOO. 

NAVAL VtETNAM VETERANS REUNION COFFS HARBOUR 
OCTOBER 1ST, 2ND, 3RD -1994 

WHO IS GOING? YOU! All pers~onel, both serving and civilian, who served in Vietl\afTl whilst 
aboard gunline ships, Uooptransports, escorts, divers, helicoptercrews.logistie support iUld 
anybody else owrlooked. 
WIlATS ON? 
GIANT GET TOGETHERS ' FISHING · MARCH & WREATH LAYING 0 BOWl.S 0 D1NNERitlANCE ' 
GOlf ' SIGHTSEEING ' SPECIAL AJC RACE MEETING 0 BBO BRUNCH 0 CEFU:MONIAL SUNSET 
(TS VENOmA CADETS & RAN BAND) 
800K YOUR ACCOMMODATION · Ac:c:ommodation in CGfIs Harbour is llOWoelting f1tller short. 
SO booII: as soon as possible. MOST IMPORTANT - tilt DinnerlDance is $25 sing!elS5O dOllbl!. A 
depos~ 01 S25 is re\luJre<l WIth your bookilg. 
WE MUST HAVE YOUR BOOllNG ASAP AtlSOLUTf FiNAl BOOllNG om IS JULY 31, 1994 
Please forward booking & depo~ to: Naval VJet Vets Reunion, 4 Menidong R~, Elanora NSW 
2101 - please Include follOWing inlo: youl full namelpa:rtners name; your address and telephone 
no.; no. 01 Uckets lequired; amount endose<l (NO cash). 
II you reQuire any further mfo alxlut the weektnd p/eJst call LEN BROWN (presIdent HMAS Pertlt 
NJllonal Association) H ((12) 913 3896 W ((12)9912204 Fax ((12) 997 6245. 
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A HUGE HIT' 
The gru nt s of tradi

tional Japanese S umo 
wrestling reverberated 
around PLATYPUS t o 
ward orf any evil spirits 
before the start of a fund
raising round of wrestl
ing houts. 

Organised to raise 
_ money for the HM AS 

PLATYPUS and Sub
marine Squadron Ba ll on 
July 23. the Sumo 
Wrestling provided great 
enlertainment for competi
tors and spectators alike. 

This year's ball has spe
cial significance because it 
will commemorate th e 
Submarine Squadron's 
move to Western Australia 

- in Seplember. 
Raffl e ticket s were 

quickly snapped up by sub
mariners keen 10 take pan 
in a bout. and there was 
special interest in the tick
ets for a ce lebrity bout 
against the likes of CO 
PLATYPUS CMDR O'Brien, 
CO of ONSLOW LCDR 
Bray and CPOWTR Lake. 

~ For the uninitiated , 
=- s umo wrestling rewards 
§ Ihe victor wilh the manda-

By 
PQPH Chris Woods 

Accompanied by a 
countdown from the spec
lators, the winner lakes a 
running leap to belly flop 
on top of the hapless vic-
tim . 

As many combatants 
found out, sumo wrestling 
isn't as easy as it looks . 
Just getting in and Olll of 
the heavily padded s.t!ltS is 
no mean feat and then you 
have 10 try and push your 
opponent out of the rin~ to 

win me round. Best out of 
three 10 takes the match. ': 

All this takes place = 
while holding onlo a 
Japanese styled G string 
and trying to slay upright! 

As well as raffling the 
Spots in the wrestling 
bouts. everyone had the 
chance 10 enter the draw 
for meat trays and the 
grand prize raffle which 
included a tfip for two to 
Melbourne. 

§ tory body slamming of the Down for the count ... spectators cheer as the body 
§ loser. slam is performed. 
:: .. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIlllllllllllllllfir 

Neville declares 
Navy cricket is about to 

lose one of its most dedicat
ed and colourful players. 
POETC Nev Knight has 
bowled his last over for the 
Navy as he pays off after 
20 years' se.-vice. Those 
who have had the good for
tune to play with Nev at 
Interservice or Zingari 
level , will know of his 
fiercely competitive atti
tude and attention to crick
eting etiquette. He loved to 
play the game at the high
est standard but he also 
possessed a sense of 
humour which made him a 
very likeable character. 
Over the years he has been 
an inspiration not only to 
Navy cricketers but also to 
the junior cricketers at the 
St Geo rge CC where h e 
pla yed weekend grade 
cricket. Av-A-Go and Navy 
sport wishes Nev all the 
best for the future. 

* * * 

0\ ~~~~~ O~\~; ' 
'AV·'a·GO 

. ~~wili;:~~~,~ 
By Marty Karow 

A learn of four runner s 
from HMAS MELBOURNE 
competed in the fourth annu
al 6.5km Olympic Fun Run 
from Darling Harbour to the 
Rocks and back in Sydney. 
The MELBOURNE leam of 
LEUT Greg Swinden. LEUT 
Wa yne Gordon , LEUT 
Simon Greg and SBlT Nic 
Zillman did extremely weI! 
fin ishing third out of a large 
contingem in the teams divi
sion. 

*** The NSW W inter 
Interservice Series will be 

contested in the Holswor
thy area from August 8-10 
'94. Sports to be contested 
are rugby union , Aust
ralian Rules, soccer, nct 
ball , volleyball (m+w), 
hockey (m+ w), te npin 
bowling (m+w), cross coun
try, squash (m+w), 
pistol/rifle shooting and 
touch footy (m+w). Enquiries 
and n ominations for the 
positions of coach, manag
er and players are to be 
directed through your PT 
Staff. 

* * * 

Belinda shows flair 
Really creating a first in 

the MORETON sporting 
world is the visiting ships 
Lia ison Officer, SBLT 
Belinda Mitchell. 

Beli nda , a keen SpOrts
woman herself. has the job 
of organising sports for visit
ing ships and has a great flair 
for her new job. With the 
help of the TORRENS and 
SWAN musc le bosu ns, 
Belinda organ ised the Well s 
Trophy. which is a series of 
comests between Navy and 
Army. 

Sports inc luded rugby, 
touch football, volleyball 
and soccer, but Army's vast 
numbers at Enogera told . 
The brass at the series were 
OIC Naval Support CMDR 
Derek Caton and the cap
tains of the visiting ships. 
CMDR Gately and CMDR 
Raga. 

* * * 

The rec ruiting (or 
careers) department at 
Russell Offices, Canberra, 
will soon take on a rugby 
atmosphere. The director is 
former top Navy forward 
Graham Sloper, who was 
captain of SUCCESS on its 
first trip to the Gulf. 

Well known as a member 
of rugby's infamous "engine 
room" and has never taken a 
backward step, Graham will 
soo n be joined by current 
ASRU coach Geoff Jones 
who has been appoi nted 
Director of Anny Recruiting. 

* * * I would like to thank the 

ships and establishments 
wh ich have donated shirts 
and caps to help paraplegic 
athlete Allan Gildersleeve, 
a former ABQMG who 
broke his neck while serv
ing on HMAS CESSNOCK. 

Allan won a bronze medal 
in lawn bowls at the Majorca 
Games , reached the semi
fina ls in the elite Paraplegic 
Games in London, and this 
year won the National Singles 
tiue and the Queensland State 
championship. 

Next year he hopes to 
compete in the Tubby Davies 
Triathlon Masters Tit les in 
Melbourne, and the World 
Bowls in South Africa. 

Anyone who has spare t

shirts or ties, could you send 
them to me at 31130 Oxley 
Avenue, Woody Poi nt, Qld, 
4019, and we will have a raf
fle or an auction to help 
Allan with hi s expenses. 

\ 

Karate duo shine 
RAN Midshipmen James Harrap and Chris 

Oldham, along with five other cadets from the 
Australian Defence Force Academy, have made a 
major contribution to the success of the 24-member 
ACT squad at the JGK Int er nati onal Kara te 
Championships in Melbourne. 

The ACT finished with five first s, two seconds and four 
thirds. of which three firsts, one second and twO thirds were 
claimed by team members from ADFA. 

IGK (International Goju Karate) is a traditional Japanese 
form of karate which is now practiced around the world. with 
teams from Canada, Spain. UK. South Arrica, Papua New 
Guinea. New Zealand and [he Philippines laking part in the 
championship. 

The competition involved two main categories of kata (a 
practiced sequence of moves performed individually and 
judged on technique) and Kumite (fighting). 

The kumite section involved combatants fighting one-on
one for three. minutes or three points and the sparring was non
contact which means kicks and punches are only pennitted to 
hit lightly. 

ACTs results exceeded all expectations. and are a tribute to 
the hard work put in by sensei Ben and Peter Shields. ---, 

MIDN Chris Oldham (left) and MIDN James Harrap are all 
smiles after their strong performances at the Illlemational 

Goju Karate Championships j" Melbourne. 

COMPETITION WINNER I 
I PTE KATHLEEN TWYCROSS I 
I!='B~U~~~~~E!V.:J 

swimming, fishing. boating beach 
Caravan & Tent Shes (from October 1. 
Shoulder Season: (see below) 
Caravan Site & 2 persons $13.50 per day - $87 week. 
Unpowere<l Tent Site & 2 pers. $10.50 per day - $66 week. 
Powered Tent Site & 2llers. $12 .50 per day - $79 week . 
Extra pers: Adult $4 . Child $3. Extra car 53 per day. 
$4.00 per day surcharge applies between December 21 
January 31 and Easler holidays. 
Permanent Van sites: Annual charge plus 2 persons 
$1,675; Children $85; EKtra car/day $3; Boat storage $3 per 
week. Mini Golf adults $5 , child 53 . Tennis , tenants 53 (non 
tenants $6). 
Caravan and Tent sites: Civilian taril1less 40%. 
Private Vans Permanent on site : Civilian tariff less 20%. 
Cottages - Service (famity rate) from December 01 . 92 . 
First 2 days ($35 per day) thence $25 per day . 
Weekly (Peak) $220 - Shoulder $170 - Economy $150. 
Extra pers: Service $2, Civilian $5 , Nil extra child . 
Surcharge $7 per day for maior school and public holidays . 
Cottages - Civilian (family rate) 
Peak Season: Weekly $525 , Oaily $75 
Shoulder Season: Weekly $340 , Daily mid week $48, 
Daily weekend $56 . 
Economy Season: Weekly $255. Daily mid week S35 , 
Daily weekend S56 . 
Peak Season is Dec 25 - Jan 31 (Easter and Oct Uwkend inel) 
Shoulder Seasons are feb 01 - End Autumn School Hols lexc! 
Easter Uwkend) and Start Spring School Hols - Dec 24 excl 
Oct Uwkend) 
Economy Seas9n - days other than Peak or Shoulder Seasons 

Write to: Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex CPOPT) 
Bungalow Park. BURRilL LAKE, NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Allordable, good holidays in the beautiful FosterlTuncurry area in the 
north of NSW Plenty of facilities available Weekly. fortnighlly bookings 
etc .. take on a Saturday to Saturday baSIS 
Shorf term bookings may be avaIlable at shorf notIce. 

Tariffs Service Personnel Civilians 
All NSW School Holidays . ..... . . 5250 . $450 
01 ·29 January ................ .. ..... 5270 . $470 
Peak Season (Sept - Apri l) . . ...... ... 5215 ..... 5265 
Off-Peak Seawn (May·Aug) .. $t55 . . 5165 
Short Term Tariffs 
Overmght . . 555 570 
Each additional night 540 $45 
Public Holidays Ilong 
Weekends (3 nights) .. " . . .. St60 S250 
Bed Imen Hire - S5 per person per wee~ 

For bookings/enquiries contllct 
tan & Sheila McLaughlin (Ell CPOWTR) 

"Forster GardensM. PO Box 20, Forster. NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE: (065) 54 6027 

• Preference will be given to . Fill in ap-
plication form below lor the 01 your a stamped 
self-addressed envelope . 

• BO,?kings ar~ normally accepted up to nine months ahead. except for school 
hol~days which are th ree months ahead {in writing only). 

• Retired ~AN ~ersonnel {20 years or pensionable service time) are eligible for 
full Service discounts al all Hohday Centres. Write to: Stal1 Ol1lcer (Support 
~nd Facilities), Naval Support Command Headquarters. P,O . Box 706. Oar
IInghurst. NSW 2010 to obtain your discount card . Phone (02) 266-2026 

HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
R~iprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members and 
their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihia and 
Mount Maunganui. Details and application forms are available from 
Personal Services Offices. 

Consists 0110 New Cottages, 8 Park Home Vans. 4 On-Site Caravans and 
1~0 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful shaded parkland . Fronts 
dlfectly onlo the sale beach and clear waters of Geographic Bay. Central 
to South West !ounst spots and all sporting facilities. 

SERVICE PERSONNEl 
SeasonalDailyRate Weekly·sfUOfIII Rale 

OFF ON OfF ON 

CIVilIANS 
Weekly TariH 

OFF ON 
Modem Ccttages 
2 People 
Part Harne Vans 
+ OJ 2 People 
i bertll Ftanllin OJS 
Vans + Anne! 2 Pellple 

$21 

$19 

$14 

~8 

!2J 

$18 

$135 

S102 

S75 

$180 

sin 
$101 

$215 

$1711 

$125 

Additional persons 52 daily in all on-site accommodation 
On·season dates - 01 OctOber 93 - 02 May 94 

Off-season dales ~ 02 May 93 - 29 September 94 
Tanff on applicallon . 

$300 

$2111 

5175 

WRITE TO: Frank & Judy Frimston (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblin Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232, Busselton, WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 554079 

The Manager 
Please book 

APPLICATION FORM 

me a 0 Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site 

Period Ir. to . 
Second 
choice Ir. to . 

Name RnkfTitle . 

No. Adults No . Children . 

Address 

Phone· . 
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lnt,:orporaU,.. 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Head Office: Bra>ch Office: 
Shcp 7, Potts Point Plaza Shcp 7. SLnray Village Kent Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, elc., 10 be made payable 1o: Edilorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pynnonl 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Austral ian currency) to cover 12 
months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

D D D 
Renewal Address change New subscription 

91-93 tvb:::1eoy 51, Potts Poinl, NSW 2011 
""""': 1021358 1518" 1021358 4097 
Fa><, 102) 357 4638 

Rocking-om WA 6168 
''11'''"" 1091527 7572 

Fo'<: I091 ffI2 2065 
Htv1AS CERBERUS. Westan Port VIC. 3920. TeIephcne: (059) 83 71 B4 

8cb & tvbIs Caner store - Cairns 53 1369 

NAVY NEWS is published for the information and entertainment of members of the Navy 
and their families. The material published is selected for its interest and the views 
expressed therein are not necessarily those of the Dept of Defence (NA VY). Financial 
support is provided by the RAN Central Canteen Fund, paid advertisements and 
subscriptions. Editorial staff and office accommodation are provided by the Department. 

NAME ____________________________________ _ 

AOORESS ____________________________________ __ 

(New addressees should include the old address). 
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Perfect setting for a classic race, ., action from the Navy Invitation Teams Racing 
Regatta on Sydney Harbour, 

Vies down RAN 
to take regatta 

By LEUT Ken Smith 
Black Rock Sailing Club (VIC), 

boasting sailors with Olympic expe
rience and a number of major titles 
to their credit, have taken out the 
eighth ann ual Navy In vitation 
Teams Racing Regatta held off 
Rushcutter's Bay in Sydney. 

It was Black Rock which ended 
Navy's hopes of victory in a tight quar
ter-final match-up before going on to 
take the overall title, 

Using the well ma in tained Tasar 
dinghies from Command Sailing Centre, 
12 teams of six from around the country 
took part and there was no shortage of 
world class sailors on show, including 
Navy c rews Ric Longbottom and Phil 
Anderson, Marlin Linsley and Ken 
Smith and Stewart Schimeld and Jude 
Kennedy. 

Past records aside, the aim of the 
regatta was team racing and this could 
easily be described as Formula One sail
ing - it ' s fast, exciting and provides 
great action for spectators. 

In varying wind conditions the teams 
sailed five races each on the first day to 
secure spots in the final rou nds, with 
Navy, Black Rock , Blairgowrie (VIC) , 
Brigh ton/Seacliffe (SA), Bayv iew 

No . ~Ly CloTt-tE~ 

(NSW), Royal Prince Alfred (NSW) and 
Royal Queensland making it through to 
the quarter-finals. 

Largs Bay (SA) , YMCA (ACT), 
Mooloolaba (QLD), Mounts Bay (WA) 
and Royal Tasmania were relegated to 
do battle for the plate. 

After some tight racing in gusty con
ditions on day two, Black Rock and 
BrightonfSeacliffe emerged to fight out 
the main event, while Mounts Bay took 
the Plate Final from Largs Bay. 

Despite some brief mishaps with the 
boats losing their challenge in the testing 
conditions, BrightonfSeacliffe took the 
first of two races in the final in a 1-3-5 
combination. 

After swapping boats they were off 
again, with Black Rock needing to at 
least eq ua l the finishing position of 
BrightonfSeacliffe to take the title. The 
highly skilled Black Rock team managed 
to equal the 1-3-5 finish, giving them the 
title in what prond to be a classic 
match-race. 

The win ners were presented with 
their trophies by Rear Admiral Hunt, 
Flag Officer Naval Support Command, 
who reaffirmed his support for the 
event, wh ich is held in high regard by 
sailors Australia-wide. 
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Tries galore as 
KUTTABUL fire 
Tries , tries and more 

tries. 
That was the order of the 

day in the Dempster Cup, as 
KlITTABUL thrashed PLATSI 
WATER HEN 63-27, giving 
their opponenfs a lesson in 
running rugby in the process. 

From the moment 
PLATYPUS knocked on at 
the kick-off things looked 
ominous as KUTTABUL 
spun the ball wide to centre 
Darren West who broke a 
number of tackles to score 
the first of his team's 11 
tries. 

Halves Jim Carter and 
Zahn Holden were in daz
zling form, continually ignit
ing a KUTTABUL backline 
which simply displayed too 
much precision for PLATY
PUS. 

Tries to Carter and 
Gordon Longrigg ex tended 
KUTTABUL's lead 10 17-0, 
but to their credit PLATY
PUS never gave up and they 
scored the nex t try th rough 
prop Tony Dallen. 

KUTTABUL winger 
Dann y Dawes notched two 
trie s to make it 27-5 and 
when Holden added a fi ve
pointer of his own the half
time score read 32-5. 

Early in the second stanza 
KUTTA BUL produced a 
magni ficent bust which start
ed in their own quarter and 
fini shed wi th West crossing 
for his second try. Paul 
Merrigan's conversion took 
the score to 39-5. 

Courage 
Again PLATYPUS showed 

plenty of courage to hit back 
with a try to Dave Churchill 
from a quick tap. but Shane 
Farley snuffed out any faint 
hopes of a PLATS revival 
when he capitalised on more 
brilliant work from West to 
score under the posts. 
Merrigan's conversion gave 
KUITABUL a 46-10 lead. 

PLATYPUS' best player 
on the day was undoubtedly 
lock "Bungy" Williams, and 
it was his powerful burst 

KUITABULforwards on a roll during the 63-27 demolition of PLATYPUSIWATERHEN 
in the Dempster Cup. 

which set up the first of two 
tries fo r halfback Shane 
Denning. 

Williams worked tirelessly 
in both anack and defence, 
making a number of clean 
breaks and pre venting at 
least three KUTIAB UL tries 
with fii s last-ditch tackles. 

Strong running by Steve 
King set up another try for 
Farley, after which Dawes 
and Holden each grabbed 
their second to make the 
final score 63-27 in 
KlJITABUL's favour. 

KUTTABUL now has 
four wins to the ir credi t in 
the Dempster Cup and on the 
form shown against PLATY· 

PUS, look more than capable 
of mounting a serious chal
lenge for this year 's title. 

Backs and forwards com
bined superbl y in a power
house di splay of runn ing 
rugby, which PLATYPUS 
were simply unable to match 
on the day, de spite strong 
performances by Williams , 
Denning and Bob Plath. 

Tribute 
Williams later re vealed 

that a number of the PLATY
PUS players had taken the 
field as a tribute to 22-year
old Ron Holmes, who died on 
the Sunday before the game. 

The ga me was to have 
been Ho lmes ' last fo r 

PLATYPUS and as a mark 
of respec t to thei r forme r 
team-mate the players wore 
black armbands. 

"A few of the guys hadn' t 
played for a while. but they 
decided to get together as a 
las t tribute to Ron ," 
Williams said. 

PENGUIN and WATSON 
both forfeited their round six 
matches, giving the points to 
ALB ATROSS and 
CRESWELL respectively. 

And in a deferred match 
from ro un d three, CRES
WELL continued their solid 
form wi th a 22-0 defeat of 
PLATYPUS. 

In other rugby union news 
Navy players from the Top 
End beat their Army coun
terparts in a cunain-raiser to 
the Northern Territory v Italy 
international in Darwin. 

The match was charac
teri sed by committed 
defence and free-flowing 
auack, with a late Navy try 
stealing a 15-7 victory. 

With an extra 2000 sol
diers due to be re-Iocated in 
the Territory in the next few 
years, Arm y will ha ve a 
greater player base from 
wh ich to choose. but Navy 
coach PO Pete r Chapman 
said his boys would be look
ing fOl"\vard to the challenge. 

Navy also had two repre
sent a ti ves - LEUT Tim 
Caven and CPO Phil 
Blackwell - in the Nonhem 
Territory side which took on 
Italy in the main game. 
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